
WELCOME TO WILD WEST SHOOTING CENTRE 

 
NEW MEMBER APPLICATION 

I understand that Wild West Shooting Centre memberships are sold as an annual basis, and there are no refunds.  

Wild West principals and staff are not responsible for any accident, injury, or personal property loss, while I am 

on the premises of Wild West.  I know, understand and will adhere to all the safety rules in place at Wild West 

Shooting Centre.  I agree to take part in a Full Orientation by a Wild West Range Officer, and I understand that 

at minimum, my first three visits will be under supervision until I have been deemed safe.  I acknowledge there 

will be a three strike violation program, and if I obtain three strikes on my membership, my membership will be 

revoked immediately, with no reimbursement of my membership, or ammunition purchased.  As a member of 

Wild West, any guest I choose to bring will have my utmost attention to safety, or I can ask a Range Officer to 

assist in supervision if I feel that I cannot tend to my guest in this manner.  

I agree that all ammunition used on the range will be purchased solely at Wild West on the same day of use. 

I hereby acknowledge that I am not under a prohibition for handling firearms and ammunition. I understand 

that any breach of safety rules will result in immediate membership termination, and possible criminal charges. 

WESSA UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP WESSA LIMITED MEMBERSHIP 

No Admission Fee $10 off Admission Fee (you pay $26) 

Discounted Guest Admission Discounted Guest Admission 
$10 off ammunition (if using your own firearm) $10 off ammunition (if using your own firearm) 

WESSA gun club coverage  
(CFO requirement for restricted firearm purchase) 

WESSA gun club coverage 
(CFO requirement for restricted firearm purchase) 

 

Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________ 

 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone No: ________________________ Email: ___________________________________ 

 

Membership Type: Unlimited/Limited  Mem #: ______________ Expiry: _____________ 

 

______________________________________   ________________________ 

Applicant Signature       Date 


